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The council committee on railways din

met last night, with Chairman BachmanIn the chair, and Councilman wa

Bradbury. Schmidt, Knoke, Klndelbergerand McMechen present. Others thc

there were Councilman William Mc- I)ai

Cormlck, who is chairman of the com- Mer

mlttee on ordinances, and Beckett; a8s

City Solicitor Nesbltt; Messrs. B. S.
Allison and Sam O. Boyce, representing
the Wheeling Bdilway Company, and prl

Mr. John J. Conlff, representing the n^f
People's Railway Company. The re-

^
suit was the recommendation favor- " c

ably to council of the ordinance grant- c

»ka OnAnla'a Pnllwnv Pnmnftnv a
iUQ »u« * CU|>IV U a ,

franchise to operate an electric street on

railway line on certain streets of the
city from Jonathan's ravine to Forty
eighth street, at the southern limit of on<

the city.
ur®

Unusual interest was taken for the
reason that the People's ordinance,

(

which had been in the hands of the °

committee on ordinances, had been ne

shifted to the committee on railways
by act of council Tuesday night This
action gave offense to members of the ve|
former committee, and especially to Its
chairman, Mr. McCormlck, who was

r

not loath to express his views of the c

matter in vigorous language. As vlgoroUBa rejoinder came from the representativeof the People's company,
or

Mr. Conlff, and the situation was de- 80C

cidedly acute at one or two stages.
mo

The ordinance provides for a route
through the city north and south. In ^

the llrst ordinance submitted by this c^c

company, it was proposed to have the Co

tracks In the central portion of the city r,yl
along Chapllne street, and there was W1
to have been a bridge at Chapllne
across Wheeling creek. In the ordi- cas

nance submitted to the railways com- wo

mlttee, the route is changed, and is me

down Market street, with tracks paral- ma

leling these of the Wheeling Railway 1

company from uieventn 10 xwenuem
streets. North of Twentietn street it is "ia

a single track system, but south of jjj
Twentieth there is a South Side loop f{u
mostly over streets that ure not occu- wa

plod by the Wheeling company. ®

Mr. CoiiIITk Statement. \ir[
The committee was called to order

shortly after S o'clock. Mr. Coniff wo

'made a prefatory statement on behalf n(^
of his company. The ordinance, he rcs
said, is a revision of one previously otl
submitted to the committee on ordi- 3
nances, and which was referred to the
city solicitor. The present ordinance j
had been framed to meet the sugges- cor

tions of the solicitor, and embodies all hai
of them, he claimed. The company ^
desired to obtain a franchise over 8tr
the route specified in the ordinance, wa

and which was better ilustrated by a wo

map which members of the committee co.r,
had just examined. The company do- ref
sired some action taken on its applica- act

tion, and he believed that the commit- P'j'
tee on railways was the proper one to f
go to, this being entirely a railway mn

project The suggestions of the solid- cits
n

tor, ne saia, naa occn ior me ueneut 01

the company as well as for the city. JJJ
Ho urged action at once, so council ha<
would be enabled to pass on the appli- Pe
CILtlon- hlr
Mr. B. S. Allison, representing the pr(

Wheeling Railway Company, next ad- noi
dressed the committee. In the after- tec
noon he had made an attempt to In- jjjj
spect the ordinance and the map, but .!
had been unable to see them until Just agi
before the committee met, when there ^
was no opportunity to do more than .

glance over them. The Wheeling RailwayCompany, he suld, 'Is Interested In ma
what Is proposed, and hehppedthecom- ''

mittee would act considerately and .

give all who are interested an opportunityto appear and give expression to cor
their views. He would ask that action 3
be''deferred until not only the WheellugRailway Company, but all others poj
Interested, may have a chance to be dir
heard before the committee. The at- nip
torneys of the Wheeling Railway Com- *lr

pany, he said, are not the officials best wc
qualified to explain where possibly the tui
desires of the People's company may to
conflict with the rights of his company,
and until these officers can be heard Int
there should bo no decisive action by ?
the committee. He would offer no °r
captious objection, but suggested that ol);
the committee adjourn until those In- n^',
terested may have the opportunity to ty
frame their possible objections.
Councilman ICIndelberger Inquired 3

what the Wheeling Railway Company nr(

had to do with the matter In hand. "It
hns nothing to do with this committee i
or with this franrhise, and It now has r<>)
more from the city than It ought to 1,01
have received," added the Third ward ^
man. B0I

f Mr. Allison rejoined that his com- on

pany and many others nre Interested. Htr

"What Is your Interest?" asked Mr.
ConIff. hoi

Mr. Allison responded that the ere

Wheeling was Interested especially at ^

points where the new company would
cross Its line, and It might be that hukg'Htlonscould be made that would
facilitate crossings.

"Isn't It a fact that you are only Interestedto the point of desiring to
avoid competition?" usked Mr. Conlff.

IntiniatIon Denied.
This intimation was vigorously deniedby Mr. Allison, and he added that

he and all others have a right to bo

k

ird. Of course hit company did not
fc competition, but It was not on

it point they would come before the
nmlttee If (riven the opportunity.
Icials of his company might explain
v It would be better for the Interests
the city not to have parallel tracks
a certain street or streets. For innceit has always been contended
Lt there is not sufficient room on

rket street for more than one track,
hoped the ordinance would not be

ihed through without all sides of the
Mtlon being heard.
Ir. S. O. Boyce, representing the
leeling Hallway Company and dtlis,objected to immediate action. He
itended that Mr. Conlff was wrong
stating that the railways committee
the one before which this ordinance
nes properly. He had had some ex

ienceIn municipal affairs, and he
lerted that lt should have remained
:h the committee on ordinances. In
tters where a route only is in quesn,the committee on railways should
consulted, but In the framing and
islderatlon of an ordinance (as in
present case) the committee on orlancesIs the proper one. He never

aw of a franchise being referred ,to
committee on railways.

'roceedlng, Mr. Boyce entered Into a

tory of the manner in which this orancewas transferred from the comtteeon ordinances to that on rallys.
There are other Interests besides
isc of -the Wheeling Railway Comly;those of the people you repre-
li, Hum iur. xwyvc. huvcbuihb, no

icrted that the new company's
cks would parallel those of the
jeeling for eleven squares on the
nclpal street of the city. The buslismen along this thoroughfare have
right to object, and the committee

mid recognize this. With one track
re are accidents and collisions, and
It Is proposed to place two tracks
a street that can accommodate but
. Council would never hear of the
leellng company having more than
i track on Market street; now two
>contemplated.
Ir. Conlff said Mr. Allison was eviitlynot in touch with the situation
the last three months. The Wheelfcompany, he asserted, has been
ird from every day of this period in
s matter. That company had been
y industrious and active to prevent
f action on the People's franchise orlance.Now, the first time when
ire has been any prospect for the
plication being acted upon, the
leellng company comes in and asks
information, which it could have

ured at any time during the three
nths.

A Lively Tilt.
Lt this point there was a lively oxtngeof compliments between Messrs.
niff and McCormick, the latter doingMr. Conlff's statement that the
leeling company could have secured
ormatioa. Air. Coniff remarked sar

itically that he hadn't suspected he
uld find Mr. McCormick at this
eting when council had tuken the
tter out of his committee's hands.
'his brought Mr. McCormlck to his
t with the assertion thut the chair.11of the second branch had decided

matter was referred to the railyzcommittee, when as a matter of
it the branch had not voted that
y.
Ir. Kindelberger arose to remark
it he was in the chair of the second
inch at the time.
I never before saw such a piece of
rk." responded Mr. McCormlck.
ir. McCormlck, said Mr. Couiff,would
be so sensitive if he were only repentinghis committee and not some

ler interest.
Ir. Allison.He ought to feel sore;
j have been saying that he was ownbythe Wheeling Railway Company,
dr. Coniff arose and state*] that his
npany had never sought undue
ste. The main reason his company
lid not secure action by the ordlncecommittee was that ho had
ong proof that the Wheeling Rail
y Company had representatives Who
nl/« vr.ta nn his ordinance in thti
nmltte? on ordinances.
Then we went to council seeking
erence to n committee that would
t fair and square. I believe the apcatlonIs now In the hands of a comtteethat will consider the matter
isclentlously, and whatever action
iy be taken K will be an honest con,slon."
Ir. McCormlck arose and appealed to
mbers of the railways committee
;sent to support his claim that there
J been no unfair treatment of the
ople's company by the committee on
Ilnnnees. Mr. Schmidt supported
n with the reply that he had been
sent at every meeting and had seen

thing unfair; Mr. 13achman admlt1that he had been present at all
t one meeting, and that he himself
(1 made all or most of the motions.
'Did I say whether I was in favor or
ninst the ordinance?"
No." admitted Mr. Bachman.
Did I take part in the discussion?"
'No."
'Haven't I acted in an honorable
inner?"
Yes."
'Mr. Coniff," said Mr. McCormlck.
3U are misrepresenting when you say
urn Interested In anything but the
nmlttee on ordinances."
ilr. Allison again addressed the comtteeand said not only had the
heeling Railway officials had no oprtunltyto look Into the People's orlance,but that they had been busy
rht and day with another matter.a
Ike with which the public Is well acalnted."This Is the first chance
have had, and I ask that an opporiltybe given our officers to look Inthismntter before action Is taken."

,1 r. KIndelberger.You had a chance
icn It was before the ordinances comttee.
dr. McCormlck.Oh. whnt's the use

saying that? We know what your
|ect Is."
dr. Knoke.Let's Ret down to busiss.It'll be time for breakfast pretKoon,If we don't hurry up.

The Ordinance Head,
dr. Klndelberger's motion that the
llnance be rend was cnrrled. This
:upled nearly an hour, the ordinance
ng of great length.
The ordinance describes the route as
lows: {rginnlng at northeast corrationline, at the rewiky tracks;
jthwesterly to Main street, past the
p mill; thence up Jonathan's ravine;
jthwnrdly on Coal street to alley 2;
Alley 2 to Market street; on Market
eel southward to the Second ward
irket house; thence around the west
le of the market house. %in«i thence
ith on Market street to Wheeling
«-k. a single track paralleling the
heeling Hallway Company's track on
» west side; at the rn-fk It InproposSilutual

Sa
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ed that tho track shall cross on a bridge
to be erected by the company, west of
and adjoining the city's bridge; south
on Market street to Twentieth street,
where the line diverges into a South
Hide loop, as follows: Downward route,
out Twentieth street to Chapline street;
on Chapline street to Twenty-second
street; on Twenty-second street to Eoff
street; on Eoff street to Twenty-third
street; thence by reversed curves on
Eoff street to Twenty-sixth street; on

Twenty-sixth street to Jacob street; on

Jacob street to Thirty-second street;
on Thirty-second street to Wood street;
thence crossing the Baltimore & Ohio
tracks, on Wood street prolongation to
Thirty-flfth street; thence on Wood j
street by reversed curves to Thirty- :

seventh street; on Thirty-seventh c

street to Wetzel street; on Wetzel f
street to Thirty-ninth street; on Wetzel J
street to Forty-third street; on Forty- »

third street to an alley from Forty- t
third street to Wood street; south on 1
Wood street to Forty-fourth street; on a

Forty-fourth street to Wood; on Wood a
street to Forty-flfth street; on Forty- c
fifth street to McColloch street; on Mc-
Colloch street to Forty-seventh street;
on Forty-seventh street to an alley f
next west of McColloch street; on the 11

alley to Forty-eighth street; on Forty- e

eighth street to Eoff street; on Eoff J
street to Forty-fourth street; on Fotry- d

fourth street to Wood street; on Wood r
street northward to Thirty-ninth c
street; on Thirty-ninth to Wetzel; on ti
Thirty-ninth street to Wood; on Wood t
street to Thirty-seventh street; on a
Thirty-seventh to Chapline street; on t
Chapline to Thirty-fifth street; on

Thirty-flfth to Wood street, connecting *

with a line already outlined; also on ®

Jacob to Twenty-eighth street; on

Twenty-eighth to Market: on Market
to Twenty-sixth; on Twenty-sixth to /
Market; on Market to Twenty-third; on j)
Twenty-third to Market house; north
on Market to Twentieth and a Junctionwith the line already outlined.
After describing the route of the line,

the ordinance describing the distance
ofthe rail on curves to the curb. Sin- '

gle guage, 5 feet 2 inches Is specified.
The cars are to be propelled by electric-

alpower only. The rails are to be fiat *

girder pattern, with wagon tread not
less than three Inches. The closed cars f
are to be vestibuled, and the best pat- \

terns of fenders is to be used, and n
satisfactory to the board of public
works. Cars are to be heated by electricity.The company not to be recompensedfor inability to run its cars A
through obstruction of tracks by city
work. The top of the rail to be on a

level with surface of street. The companyshalj keep the pavement between 01

tracks In good repair, using brick or tl
stone as the street surfacc may be re- fj
spectlvely. When a street Is Improved ^1
the company shall pave with the same
material between its tracks. Street ai

crossings between rails are to be kept tl
in good repair by the company. Cars e,
of the Wheeling Railway Company tJ,
shall have rlRht of way at all crossings
of the line, and derailing switches will w

be put in when required by the board 81

of public works. Vehicles shall leave ij1
tho track without unreasonable delay, Sl
and for violation of this provision the £
penalty ih a line irom *1 10 «. omun- i ~ingon the cars Is prohibited, also lewd Sl
or profane language. Conductors are
given power to eject violators of these cc

provisions. The city Is saved harmless J,11
from suits for Injury to person or prop- "

erty by reason of the operation of the
company's cars. The company shall be- tli
gin work within ninety dayH from pas- si
sage of the ordinance, and complete Ul

within eighteen months, but a year's cf
grace Is added to offset unavoidable delays.Failure to observe this provision 111

Involves forfeiture of the franchise. AV

The ordinance to be accepted within ai

thirty days. On failure to comply with
the ordinance's provisions, notice of repealwill be given by the city, and
within three months It may be repeal- in
ed. The city reserves the right to hi
amend the ordinance, but the com- 01

pany shall not be deprived of any prlvliegesgranted by the ordinance. The P'
ordinance shall take effect on its pas- n<

sage. Pi

Recommended Favorably. p,
At the conclusion of the reading of ti

the ordinance, Mr. Kindelberger moved tl
that It be recommendei to council fav- 13
orably.
Mr. Boyce.The city solicitor says he w

has not even examined the ordinance. I pi
suggest that he examine it llrst. cr
Mr. Kindelberger.He can get It from tl:

the ordinance committee later. al
Mr. Nesbltt, the city solicitor, arose h<

and stated that Mr. Boyce had not ft
quoted hlin with exact correctness. He la
had said that he had not officially examinedthe ordinance. The first ordl- pi
nance had been referred to him, nnd he m
had made so many suggestions that it it
had been sent back to the company for fr
another draft. Two weeks later a rep- w
resentatlvs or tne company nan nanaeu h<
him a copy. Thin he had looked*.over, tt
but he had not passed on it.
Mr. Schmidt.Are your recommenda- ni

tlons In the ordinance. in
Mr. Nesbltt.Some are and some are ni

not, and some are not In a form that I Ui
like. fr
At this point Mr. McCormick entered si

another objection, and said the entire ai

proceeding was Irregular. ol
Mr. Allison again asked that people ei

interested be given an opportunity to fo
express their objections. A motion to tl:
recommend favorably gave no such
opportunity. cc
Mr. Kindelberger rejoined that the ai

Wheeling Hallway Company had no m
rights In this matter, and If a way ci
could be found he would like to see the tl
Wheeling Hallway Company's fran- cs
chls«> forfaited. la
Mr. Bradbury moved to postpone fur- u<

ther consideration for one week, in or- ol
der to give all persons desiring to be y<
heard the opportunity. cr
The motion was lost on the following hi

vote: hi
Aye.Schmidt, Bradbury. hi
No.McMechen, Knoke. Kindelberger. hi
The Kindelberger motion to recom- ai

mend the ordinance to council favor- in
ably was then passed on this vote: 111
Aye.McMechen, Knoke, Klndelbcr- tn

ger. ti
No.Bradbury, Schmidt. pi
Mr. Bradbury desired the chairman ti

(Mr. Bachman) to cast his vote and ol
thus place himself on record, but while n<
this was being argued Mr. Klndelber- pi
gcr's motion to adjourn was declared st
carried, and one of the breeziest committeemeetings on record was at an
end.

m T
In Clerk Robertson's Ofllco.

Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's officethe following were recorded: ^
Deed made July 11, 1899, by G. It. C. b,

Allen and J. J. Conlff, specinl commls- tj
sloners, to Catherine Rcmhoff: consld- si
oration, $1,095; transfers lot 12, square
41', South Wheeling.
Deed made June 30, 1899, by Augusta fc

and Joseph Webb to Pabst Brewing cl
('ompany: consideration, $15,500: trans- .

fers lot 1 In Koflf sub-division of square
s. at the corner of Sixteenth and Marketstreets. \\
Deed made June 14, 1899, by Wheel- 0,Ing Park Association to Otto Tyson: b!consideration, WOO; transfers n lot In c.Park Grove. .>

Deed made July 11!, 1899, by G. D. <i,Maxwell and Edward Wagner, rccelv- ,.r
ers, to the Consolidated Building. I,onn tn& Trust Company; consideration,
$11,500; transfers the Wood Bros.' L
planing mill, at the corner of Thirty- f.,third and Chnpllne street. South Side.
A power of attorney from Josef and 0jJosefa Zwolnor to Josef Gebauer was

recorded.

vtng* £nnh. ni
» Jo

bat, and that's as high ni

can fly.".Butler.
nJ him moncv. promising him everything,thanks. ,4I know it pood th'n# when 1
nd 1 will borrow only where promises arc c

INOS BANK. 1521 Market Street. *
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The success of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
'rcscription in the cure of diseases peuliarto women, is beyond comparison
Tester than that of any other medicine
irepared especially for woman's use. It
i not a cure-all but a scientific preparaion,the prescription of an eminent
King physician, still in active practice
nd who, assisted by his staff of nearly
score of trained physicians, treats ana
ures thdusands or women every year. SS
Favorite Prescription " has an invigortin?and vitalizing power peculiar to

tself and a phenomenal control of dis-
ases which attack the delicate organs of
roman. It permanently cures backache, g.j
caring-down pains, ulceration, inflam- $9r
lation and like ills by curing their jfi[
ause. It dries up the arains, puts out :[>
lie fever fire of inflammation and cures 1
be corroding ulcer. It makes marriage (
happiness apd motherhood a blessing, j1
y g>ving to women such an abundant t'

italitythat the baby blossoms into life
s sweetly, simply and naturally as a

lower. Sick womep are invited to con- ;L.fe
ult Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge,
kll corresponacncc suicuy conuuciiuin.

kddress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It contains no opi- n
lm, cocaine or other t!
larcotic, and no alcohol

or whisky, Ja

MR. COLE'S MODESTY.
Circus Manager Whoso Features
arc UufUmiliar to the Public.

It has been the time-honored custom I
f the managers of circuses to make
lelr portraits their trade-mark. Their
ices are to be seen upon every poster,
ill, courier, programme, book, ticket,
ad even upon the stationary used in
lelr private correspondence. Where,'ertheir names have appeured upon V/U
lelr contracts, or anywhere else, there
ere to be seen their counterfeit pre

ntments.So It has been, and Is toly,that the faces of such showmen
i P. T. Barnum, James A. Bailey,
dam Forepaugh, Peter Sells, Lewis
;lls, W. F. Cody, (Buffalo Bill), Nate
ilsbury and others, are oftener seen
tan the portraits of Washington, Lln>lnor Grant. Indeed it has been said
print very often that the best known

ice in this country was that of Adam f
orepaugh. His face was better known
tan that of any other, man because his =
iow has been exhibiting in every state
tid territory of the union for about
ilrty years, and he was himself to be op
ten at the front door of his establishedby all the thousands of persons
ho annually visited his show, as well Ye
s his portrait upon every piece of his case
Ivertlsing matter. g
All this, besides being prefatory, f.

oUn »Ua nnvoltv fnnnr) bill
VI'll LU cl|i|luaoiiic Mlb UVTWV

a circus manager who has never had ing
is portrait printed. There is such a or(jei
imager, and he is by no means an ob-
;ure one. In fact he is one of the most a®ai

rominent men now in the show busl- suits
?sh. That manager is W W. Cole, the poini
irtner of James A. Bailey and Peter an(1
iid Lewis Sells in the Adam Fore- na^j
iiugh and Sells Brothers' Consolida- Mm(
on, and is also Mr. Bailey's partner in who
le direction of the tours of Buffalo comi
Ill's Wild West.ln tj
For many years the W. W. Cole show j5ep(
as one of the most popular and best cejyt
itronlzcd tented exhibitions In the yest<
mntry. He operated chiefly through <j»h
le west and south and made occasion- tj,e
tours through the eastern states, and 0( tj,

» also made un extraordinary success- gtrnj
d tour through Australia and the is- njnei
nfls of the Pacific.
Mr. Cole has never had his portrait
rlnted upon any of his advertising
alter in any shape or form. Indeed, ,-'a

is nald thai he has never been In was
on* of a camera but once, and that brld(
as in Australia. Any number of times h
i has been besought to have his picireused, but he has always given a were

jlet though cmphatle refusal. He Is a and
lan «» nv w«;;n i» uciuvm.; at u
ilstnken by stronger^ foi taciturnity onto
id austerity. Among his friends he Is way(
nown to bo a man of the kindliest and thro
lendliest disposition. Ills smoothly mcq
laven face, severely classic features unco
id natural dignity are very like tiose neB8
William M. Evarts, und the Judicial hom,
mine would much sooner be looked £,an(
ir upon his shoulders thnn the toga of t|,e
le saw-dust arena. Pent
During the past six months the press wjje,
immlssloners of the -Adam Forepaugh
id Sells Brothers' Consolidation have
lade the most strenuous efforts to se- _

ire Mr. Cole's portrait for presentar»nto the public as a matter of inter- In
it in one of the four proprietors of the ing
rgest institutions providing the pub- tttX
:i's most popular pastime, but these
Torts, like all of a similar kind in wny
^ars past, were of no avail. No one entlr
in And out from him the reason for poor
s unsurmountable objection to have ou
s portrait appear. No one who knows
m believes thnt It Is any desire upon t
h part for any kind of notoriety or to ,

jpear different from all his colleagues "

nrenlc management. It Is more thnn
kely that It has never even occurred {. ''

him that his disposition toward re- h Jf
rement and refusal to acquaint the .

:

ibllc with his features by having pic- L "

ires of him made and printed mnkes ?'"*
him the one positive, distinctive !

>velty of the show world. The Foreumh-SellsBrothers' shows will be ~ri)
en here next Saturday.

A SE1UOU8 IjOSS the ,

hrcatened at. the Top Mill, Unless
Chilling Is Itemed led. mud

It was discovered yesterday thnt the whic
lrnace nt the Top mill was "chilled" 0

y a deposit of slag. The employes of
le blast furnace have been working tons
nee Sunday to remove the deposit to their
> avail so far, despite the attempt to
»rce It melted through an aperture ware
it in the furnace, and by reason of the lowe
illllng a loss may be entailed of near- PlP°
$75,000, all things considered, to the f,om

'heeling Steel & Iron Company, which tjvj
icrates the mill, If a remedy cannot
} effected. In addition to the delay
insed by the repairs to the fnrnnce, Is pW
ie loss suffered In Inability to till or- f
rs, which are very pressing at pres- lonBl

it, and many men will be compelled work
remain Idle until the furnace Is re- aftei

ilred. About four years ago. several whir
on wore killed at Homestead by the will
irnnce chilling. An official of the Top dlffe:
111 stated Inst night thnt h«« had hopes with
tho loss being minimized and the comt

tilling counteracted to-day. of st
Ship

The Best Prosrrlption ftir CIiIIIh alum
nd Fever Is a bottle of Grove's Taste- Tho
r.H Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron nnd nn® 3
ilnlno In a tasteless form. No cure. the
i pay. Price, GOc. tths&w of W

l'AMII.V WASHING. T|^
Kouuh Dry Wnshfcrt, sturehed and f,,r.
lyed ft cent* per pound. ' "

V'lut Work. Washed anil Ironed, il |nff
eutH pet* poiiud. long
All linud work tinlulled 10 cunts pen ore
iihiihI. At LUTZ ItllOS*. K,,<
MTiur Homohtunm Laundry.

SKtSaddm. | SKeSaddtn.

jfouU Need Them
\t the Sea Shore

SEA SHORE CAPS, all sizes, 25c.

SEA SHORE NECKTIES, the Utest, for 25c.
SEA SHORE SHIRTS, pretty ityles, for 48c.

SEA SHORE BELTS, ill sizes, for - 48c. .

SEA SHORE SHOES, correct styles, for $1.98.

toTOur store closes at S o'clock except on Saturday.

McFadden's Up-tp-Date Store,
1316, 1318, 1310 and 1322 Market St., Wheeling.

IChite, Stand/eg Smler. | While, Xandtey & Softer.

" I $5.48"
MYl' for a dinner set ofi

gqdtz ^
101 pieeces, beautit/ufully decorated.

j-iobt *Mrmul~vy -Mfir., . A r cr\ U A171? TUiron

ffflTE, HANDLEY & FOSTER.
2245 Market Street.

Upper side of old stand entrance, next door north. Next to AtnticTea Company.

Join Sriede! A Co. I John jfriedel A Co.

OHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
MWAVtWMyWWWWM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ina, Glass and Queensware,
Wall Paper and Room Mouldings.

Full line of Water Filters,
1119 MAIN STREET.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
A RECEIVER APPOINTED ELM GROVE'S "WILD MAN

the Samplo-Lingainan Company. Placed in Jail Again.Top© Things j
A Restraining Order. Lootie when He Regained Liberty.

sterday, In the circuit court, in the Yesterday morning Homer tsmitn,
of H. P. Claflin & Co., vs. the "the wild man of Elm Grove," securely

ple-Llngaman Company et al., the handcuffed, was taken to the county
of complaint of the plaintiff pray- Jail to pay the penalty Imposed for hlforan Injunction and restraining laritles practiced on hio tellow citizens \
r on all creditors of the defendant Tuesday ovenlng. Homer was released
nst bringing or prosecutlrig any from the Jail on Tuesday, and after
to recover claims and for the aD- tanking up he boarded a freight train
10 recover claims, ana lor tne ap

on gIxteenth 8troetf narrowly escaping
tment of a receiver was considered getting caught under the wheels, and
the application granted. The court thence h«» rode safely to the Grove,
ed as receiver Colonel Jere A. where things livened up considerably
?r, cashier of the Ohio Valley bajik, after his arrival. When sober, Homer A
will continue the business of the in personally a peaceable citizen, but £
>any. Colonel Miller filed a bond under the Influence of the ardent he k
le sum of $15,000 with the Fidelity cuts the atmosphere into all kinds of fe
)slt Company as surety. The re- chunks. Marshal Fitzgerald essayed to $
?r assumed charge of the business put him In durance vile, but Homer up?rdayafternoon. set the officer by sundry contortions of
is action was brought about by his brawny arms, and It took six men
pressure on the company by some finally to place the miscreant in the
le local creditors. Yesterday's re- lock-up.
ning order applies to all of the There are several natives of the
Ly-six creditors. Grove who claim that life would be a

. dreary dirge without Homer Smith and
Accident on the Bridge. Bill Wllcon running loose, and they are

st evening about 7 o'clock, there lonesome when the aforesaid are behindthe bars. Homer was sent to the 8
an exciting runaway on the steel ftSV|um j)y Squire Fltzpatrick and la-

renear the Island terminus. A nmi th,» t»w-invinir nor-

e attached to a buggy In which tlon of the community arc hoping for £
Messrs. George W. YVeisgerber some measures that will restrain hhu

James T. McGee became frightened « » "l3 ""^uraU. of violence.

vo passing street cars and dashed Xhc Figures Pro vo.
"ag °'!i°Jnl"?.h\ll?.r0nan; that the trip to Slacklnac on the Cleve-
wlngoutthe orcumnM Major land' Loru'n & WbeeUng railway and
ee wasSeverely hurt and rendered Dt-'tr0" & Cleveland l.oats Tuesday.

"hHrSnlHSi
e Sn the Island Mr James A J^S JJfat a comprehensivetrip. It

tlgures and be convinced. Nothing liner
1 street terminus ^ the brldg^ than the moonlight trip over the lake.,
-e the buggy wus demolished.

~

.
" TT Undertaking.A Vi all ofAnguish.

tie Editor of the Intelligencer. T .4AC Rdffcrlixr
the name and In behalf of suffer- i-^OUlS UwitSCXiy^
humanity, 1 would ask is there a FUNERAL DIRECTOR
upon dogs In our-city, and If so. md ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
Is not the same put In force. The |117 Mnln St.-W«£t Sldo.
e city Is overrun with a lot of the calls by Telephone Answered Day 08
est specimens of the dog race, but Night. Store Telephone 6S5. Residency
ward takes the cake. A stranger «* AWfrBMf. Telephone. ,«
Ing the Second ward, above Market * 1 JT?
t, between Eleventh and the city AlgXiUlClCr i^fCW.

[ house, would certainly be under
impression a dog factory was in FimiPRAl ni&FCTORation from the number of frames 1, v ?vkt AMriviumll MSB it <tkeletons of the dog race found MA1WST. AND EMBALMER J«*
We have dogs of all colors and rn<Ier Conipctc,nt Managementit Ions; cur dogs, yellow, blnck and
by the dozen, any one of which Telephones-Store, 229; Kenldence. 750.^

azlness and general worthlessness nADCDT C Llll Id put to shame the late departed nUbtn I I". r1ILLf
ne families have as high as from FUNERAL DIRECTOR
> to five dogs and others one each runnufD
every member of the family. If AND fclUDALIutK.luthorltles would levy and collect a . .

on each and every dog u sufficient Parlor* and Chapel J Open Doy and Nig«t»
jnt could be collected to till up the 41 fifteenth Slroet. | Telephone
holes In our streets and alleys, nmiruui n r c.7 m

h everybody knows Is badly need- BRILMMLR ( FuneralI DlirccP*"* .

r campel the owners of this worth- t JLmbaimcrs.
regiment of dogs to do away with a Cor. Market and 22d Stfc
I and by SO doing allow our clti- H1LDEBRAND '*1°?"?,," Mailt.to enjoy their rest nt night, allow "rr" * "?
to travel the sidewalks in safety,

out having to carry a paving stone Educational.
le hand and a club In the other to :.

off the larger ones and keep their -- f rt , t i 1 ...

r limbs encased In Joints of stove JlQflt (jg Lhanifli AC3u6lHyfto prevent the curs from feeding uw VIIUUMU avuuvu jy
them. Yours In agony,

H. J. M. UNDER Till DIRECTION OF THE
ieel tig, July 12.

SISTERS or THE VISIT4TI0M.
After Vcom of Idleness.

TTSTOWN, Pa., July ll.Tho ox- First-class tuition In all branches. Exvoshops of the Pottstown bridge cellent accommodations; home comfort*;
s started active operations to-day, Rood table; largo and healthy room*; «*

years of Idleness. The force ***»& grounds; pure air.
h commenced work this morning P°r lern,» olhor ,nfonnt"
be steadily increased until the tlou. address
rent departments are filled up n. . . ,

at least i.ooo hands. Work was Dircctrcss of Mont de Chantal Academy
nenced on an order for 10.000 tons
ruetural Iron for the New York WhoeIImi W. Va.
building Company, whose plant Is m
t to be built nt Camden. N. J.
order will keep the works busy for SDiaehineru
rear. It required one month to put .

plant In order for the resumption i^eDMAU Jfc CO.,ork. XV
ITHLEHEM.~Pa., July lS.-Tho GENERAL MACHINISTS
nas Iron Company s Hellortown
acc was put In blast to-day, glvemploymentto 160 hands after a and MANUFACTURERS OP MARIN*
suspension. The company's Iron

mines near llellertown are being AND STATIONARY ENGINES,
n readiness for mining again after
ve years Of Idleness. juilJV&wUns. fLXfr


